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{Parrett Music

AN OPEN AIR CONCERT

YEOVIL YOUTH CHOIR
wtth

THE CREWKERNE OPERATIC SOCIETY
Chorusmaster: Guy Turner
Concert starts 8pm (Gates open 4pm)
Entry via Odcombe Lodge
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Fanfare Overture for a Somerset Festival lan Parrott
Blest Pair of Sirens (with
Sir Hubert Parry
Ihe Washinglon Post John Philip Sousa
Overture Johann Shauss ll
Selections from
Richard Flodgers

choir)
[,,larch
Cinderella
Oklahoma

INTERVAL of 30 minutes l\4alcolm Arnold
Edward German

Edward German
Arne and Sargent
Sir Hubert Parry
Sir Edward Elgar

- INTERVAL of 5 minutes MUS|C fOT thE

PABRETT FIREWOBKS SPECTACULAR

Music for Boyal Fireworks
Entry of the Queen of Sheba

Handel
Handel

The Stoke-sub-Hamdon Brass Band

willbe playing from 6 to 8pm

Tonight's conced is sponsored by Clarkes of Street
Tickets !l 0.00 (nonietundable)
112.00 at rhe gatE(childbn hali

Martock Parish

Church

7.30pm

WedneEday 7th July The Octagon Theatre, Yeovil 8pm
A Choral Evening including Carl Orfl's Carmina Burana
SOUTH SOMERSET CHORAL SOCIETY, SOMERSET
YOUTH CHOIR and BRIDGWATER & TAUNTON
CHILDREN'S CHOIR
Tickets: 812, €10 and E8
Thursday 8th July South Petherton Parish Church 7.30pm
THE ENGLISH GUITAR OUARTET
Ticketsr €7 and !6

pice

July

The Octagon Theatre, Yeovil 8pm
An Evening of Mainstream and Dixieland Jazz
THE CAMPBELL BURNAP SEXTET

F day gth

Programme:

1

July

TTIE ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC OCTET
Musical Direclor and Soloist - Sophie Langdon
Tickets - !7 and €6

SOUTHAMPTON YOUTH ORCHESTRA
lvlusical Director: Keith Smith
Soloist: Linda MarshalFcole

Overture - Tam O'Shanter
Who were the Yeoman of Ehgland?
(choir and soloist)
O Peaceful England
Rule, Britannia!
Jerusatem
Pomp and Circumstance March No,

f estiaa[

Tuesday 6th

MONTACUTE HOUSE
On Saturday 3rd July

'

1993

Ticket:

ll0, f8 and !6

Saturday 1 oth July
7.30pm
Stanchester Community Centre Sports Hall
THE SOUTHAMPTON YOUTH ORCHESTRA
with soloist - Paul Galbraith (BBC Young lvlusician of the
Year finalist) playing Bodrigo's Guitar Concierto de
Aranjuez and Holst - The Planets
Tickets: €7 and €6

Tuesday 13th July South Peterton Paish Church 7.30pm
THE CHAMBER MUSIC PLAYERS OF LONOON
with Barringtoh Pheloung, guitar,
Tickets:

!7

and

!6

July lrartock Parish Church 7.3opm
By polular request, a return visit of
THE THURSTON CLARINET OUARTET
Tickets: q7 and €6

Wednesday 14th

Thursday 15th July The Octagon Theatre, Yeovil 8pm
A Gala night of South Ame can l\rusic
CALICHE
and
BOURNEMOUTH SINFONFONIETTA CHOIR
Tickets: €10, !8 and !6

F day 16th

July

The Octagon Theatre, Yeovil 8pm
A [,rusicai Evening with
NIGEL KENNEDY and friends
Tickets: !18 and €16

Saturday 17th July

7.30pm
Stanchsstor Community Centre Sports Hall
DORSET COUNTY YOUTH ORCHESTRA
with soloist - Thomas Carroll (BBC Young Musiciah of
theYear Finalist) playing Elga/s Cello Cohcerto and
Rachmaninov - Symphony No. 2

BOOKING DETAILS: For the concertrE on July 3, 6, 8, 10,
13, 14 and 17 Tickets trom 1st Aprilfrom Taylors Travel,
2 Borough Arcade,, High Street, Yeovil.0935 28488
Fof Concefts on July 7, 9, 15 and 16
Tickets from 14th l\4arch from Octagon Theatre, Yeovil
Tel: 0935 22884
CALICHE appearing at Octagon Theatre on 15 July

SOUTH PETH ERTON FESTIVAL
JaNE llth, I2th & I3th 1993
thc FOLK CLUB. There is a
of entertainment and activitics

WELCOME to thc L?th annual Soulh Pctherton Festival.

MAL

Onc€ again the Festival has had to makc some adju:tmcnts
this year as lhe resull of ils own suc.css. l,asl year lhe tocus
o[ the F€stival movcd oul of the centre of lhe villagc to rhc
Junior School sile, and lhc general verdicl was lhat this was

comprehensive programmc

a good movc. Wc have, howev€r. leamed a fcw lcssons
from la\l year. We havc swilched rhc main mLsic marqucc
lo rhe School field silo in ordcr ro bc able ro accommodale
a larger marquee. Thcro will now be a smaller marquce at
fte school itself for lhc Crall Farr and thc Salurday nighl
c€ilidh. The David Hall will again be used tbr children's
evenls during the day, and morc music in lhe evening, and
most of the dance workhops wiu lakc place in thc Blakc

Hall. Thc main teslival ofilco and i b|mation ccnlrc wiu
now be at the Juruor School. wilh an Information Trailer
nedr the David Hall.
Foflunalely lasl ycar's changes did nol seem to allcr the
uniquely friendly and inlbrmal armosph€re of lhc lcstival.
Wc know thal lor many of our regular visilors, lhc

a

picluresque villaSe scrting is
much an alraction as rhc
top class cnrcnainmcnl which Ihc ttsiival provides.

Onc€ again we havc pul logclhcr

a

programme with

somothing in it for cveryonc. Thcr€ arc CONCERTS,
CEILIDHS, BANDS, DANCES. WORKSHOPS, INFOR-

SESSIONS, and

for lh€ CHILDREN, allowing parents the freedom to enjoy
evenls while thc youngcr visilors €njoy theils. Maybc you

lo cnjoy th€ DANCE DISPLAYS and
FRINGE STREET THEATRE. The lradilional CRAFT
FAIR has becn augmcnlcd by the addjtion of a number of
TRADE STALIS, so you csr go shopping ai well!
sinply prcfcr

D€tails abour lhis ycar's CAMPINC ARRANCEMENTS
c:n be found elsewhere in lhe progranme. Tlljs has be-.omo
quile a costly ilem in lhc festival budget, and while feslival

will still be ablc ro carnp tiec of
chargc, lhere will be a small charge for olh€rs using thc
facilities providcd by the lestival.
se€son licket holdcrs

As usual none of lhis could happened wirhout lhe supporl
wc rcceive fmm local rcsidcnls, aadespmple and organisalions, aod to lhem lhc Fcstival Commitlee would like ro
cxpress ils lhanls. We welcomc suggestions, otfcrs of help,
and construclive crilicism for thc fulure. lf you sro
interesled in becoming involved wirh lhc organisation ot thc
feslival, please do let us know. You can always find us at
lhe Festival Office and lnlbrmalion Cenlre at The Junior
School,

SOUTH PETHERTON FESTIVAL grarefully acknowl€dgcs thc support ofall our sponsoN:
Somenet County Council, Soulh Sone et Dislricr Council, Soulh Wcsr Arrs, Somelsct Arts Dev€lopmerl Projccl.
Nalional Westmioster Bank. Bnlrsh Cas, Royal Mail, Chard Feslival of Womcn in Music, Avishayes Communiry School,
Summ€rland Conservalorics, bsis (Business SponsoBhip Inclnrivc Schcne).

SLVMERIAND, CONSERVATORIES
sonen

tc-Mtycou'xt

bsis

W

A

E

National Westrninster Bank
V?tu ttcr to,rtkc lik c.L\ic/

''Ove. IOO Ve.rs oi servrce ro rhe

*;?

So!rh Pethenon comm!nny '
sr Jam6 sk..r- sourh p€$enon

"*$;ft,s,*'

T.l€phon.: 10460140234 & 4o59o

L_l
The 1993 South Petherton Festival Committee

Crafl Fair Organiscrs

Sil€

......

ManagemcDL.............

..........................................Ceotf

........................... Dave

& Di Ncal/ Christine Hoskin

lrnglcy / John Wallham / Carl Bailey

Publici1y...........................

Programmc

Advcnising..

.............................Rosie Prins

/ Chris Madelin /

Rosie Russell

f

MEET THE

\a

:iilL

ARTISTS

W'

The Bands

INM

1

THE BARELY WOR]<S
The anarchic and unruly Barely
Works firsl blcw inemorably into
Soulh Pothorlon in 1991 wilh a
seam-bulsling, side-splilling'st€am
up' which strclched rh€ David Hall
beyond capacily, and hcraldcd the
New Agc of lhc Marqucc or 'boil in
a

bag vcnuc.

Somc ol thc main landmarK in lho
band's carccr ...... since the Urst gig
in November 198i3,]'he Barely Works conlinucd lo erpose
thernselvcs all over Brilain and Europe. Thc hcarl of any
T

is in lhc kitchen, which is wher€ h€ Boily
Warts teamed up wilh Cooking Vinyl in thc summer of
1990 to makc their filsl album'Thc Big B€ar' 'a s€lt-stylcd

good pany

noo primltivo Jug Band.

Burly Warts rccord'Don'l Mind Walking'cclectic folk ska bluegrass' ' and gel lhemsclvcs voled
'Bcsr Live Band in Folk Roors Rcadcrs' poll. The Baldy
Worbs broadcast performanccs and profound thouShls on a
host of radio and TV channcls.
1991 dnd The

'

- Th€ llsr€ly Worki arc still thc viclims of many a
lyping enor. Album No. 3 appeaE 'Glow' ' 'folk funl
1992

dance party'. More of lhe songs and lunes arc original now,
lhough rhcir tblk roors arc slill vcry much in ovidencc.

Chris Thompsor carries on his own tradilion of tblk-pop
wilh quirky lyrics, and can now slonrp wilh bolh l-eet (but

E\

,4lll\

I

".::r:;*':^

nor ar rhe sam€ time). Richard
ska-happy s€ahoNe and d€velops a ^"r*,
dance style similar lo
running (but wirh both f€et slill on the ground). Sanh
Allen tak€s us funhcr down the road oi fo.lk-funl-jazz with
hcr own tunes and lho big l€an-back accordian tecbtiqlre,
and Alisotr Jones'fiddle playing l€avss rls slanding
som€whcr€ botween Spair and lhc Americas as 'le rock
chic €xquisite'. Lrsl but nol leasl, lhe rhythm section
tealuring the funt Miss K on luba and Srooving Walmsly T
on the up tight get on down beat!

This bunch of rcnogad€s has gone on hi-jacking every
known m$ical convcnlion in oulragcously invenlive slyle and lo huge acclaim. Thore could bc no bener way b
launch Friday nightl

EDWARD
Edws.d

II

II

are also making a relum visit lo South Pelherton

THE 2oth VILI.AGE PUMP

()\

TROWBRIDG E.. "4lll\

I

FESTIVAL
23 - 25 JULY r993

STOWFORD MANOR FARM, WINAFIELD, TROWBRIDQE, WLTS.
OCR mEN e A DOG (lreland), KATHRYN TICKELL BAND, GOO Y0E BAND
LA COCINA, EDWARD II, THE RANKIN FAMILY
JOHN RENBOURNE e ISAAC GOILLORY. WOLFSTONE (Scotland)
THE BARELY WORKS, Jackie McAuley's POORMOOTH
R CAJON E THE ZYDECO BROTHERS. ZOMZEAOX. DAVE KELLY
MRS ACKROYD BIG BAND, JOHN B SPENCER, NOEL MORPHY, SCARP
MAXIE A MITCH, THE HAMPFF FAMILY, CAOGHT ON THE HOP
BAND OF TWO, STEVE TILSTON E MAGGIE BOYI.E
SHOW OF HANDS, MOTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS, JON STRONG BAND
LEN DAVIS. THE DOCKERY BOYS. BROKEN ANKLES. HOLT MORRIS. LZZIE DRIPPINC
ANGELMORRIS plus much more to be announced...
Tlck.ts t30.00 (Se6on) belote

Jul!

Ist. l,36.00 aBeL Dag tlckets:
Aundau .

chtldte u^der IoFt&/IO-15
'A,OOuqb

F

halt

dag

Drlc.

-

ta,oo, satudag ' t20.00

ltH ISAE)
ar:OUR PRICE,36.3aMdhants.fe.t. BGrol 0272 299004
e tel.
Crcdlrca..l b@klngs)
^a.lor
aenera! fel. E^quirl6 0225 7a2647 Co^<eslo^s/Slalls Tel- E^eul.l6o373
E3ol Io
Tic4eB and

De'its. FA

Bax 981,

Ba,n,A@n, BAi
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aft€t some years, bul tbe band which
retunrs now is scarcely recognisabl€

as the "mulant calwso / reggae /
African slylc English dance band"
which enlivcned Pelheaon c€ilidhs on
a couPle of ocaasions. ln th€ mctamorphosis which has lakon place over
several years, Edward lI has cvolved
into a full-blovn English rcggae band.
Any band made up of thr€e RaslatariaDs, tlree jazzen, a manic guitansl
and a melodeon fr€ak can be expcclcd
to produce some unusual resultsl

Top mnldng Caribbean rhylhms

-

rocksteady skankrng guitars, snazy
jazz horns, a whirling sque€zcbox and
honeyed black soul vocals - lhese are
some of the main elemenls o[ the

present

E2's heady urban

musrcal

hybrid.
Emanating from Moss Side, and bom
of black and whito musical lradltlons,
Ihe E2 sound challenges ary no.io.l of maical

categoisation, containing as

it

doer, strong

olements of reggae, jazz, pop and tolk. What is
indisputable, how€ver, is lhal live, lhey havc
become l-irmly €sublrshed a5 ore of lhe mosl
danc€able bands on the platet, as recent tous
of the USA, Canada and Germany have confirmed.

"A

joyous

iiot

Edward

II

ocad vocals, percussion); Jon Moore (guilars fiddle); Sinon Care
(melodeon); John Hart (bass trombono, skank guitar, backing vocals);
Ncil Yales (trumpet, flugelhom); Gavin Shary (saxes); Tee Carthy (bass,
backing vocals); Alton Z€bby (druns, percussion).
Expect a seriously feverish Saturday night!

CLIFF RESCUE & 1:HE HELICOPTERS

mords men For s€vefal yea$ Cliff and the boys have been flying in voluntary aid
from thcir Soulh Wales base. This time they are on an official mercy
green and gold ... seriously ueId. bul rl mission to ensure everyone has a seriously good time! CRATH are a
good rin€ band playing jugband music from the 20s and 30s, bringing
worh". (City Life, Manchesler)
up lo dale lhe nusic heard aLl those years ago in lhe Juke Joints of
"Il came acrols like Madncs. or Thr Specials Beale Street, where p€ople out for a good time, IIAD a good time!
with an Africal accenl, and lhe dancing in the
"When this gangster suitod bunch begin lo play, your place begins to
aisles was rampant and pcrvasivc" (Globe and sway" (mildly disquieting pubticity if you're in a marquee)- The band
Mail, Toronto)
teatures drums, guilar, sax, banjo, piano, bass, harmonica, jug and
... imagine

Ra51a

sldppiDg around a ma,?olc $ i.h nbbons of rcd.

The eicked men o[

F)

are: Clel taroucl.
The Saturday nighr CEILIDH this ycar is in the capable hands of one
o[ the mosl inlercsting and original of the local bands. TEASINGTHE
CAT play lraditional danc€ music fron Britrin and France - with
oc.asional dlvenions to Romania, Canada and elsewhere. Their basic
line up of John Djkc. Mike Eaton and Chds Edmunds on fiddle,
hurdy-gurdy and sundry squeez-ebox€s will be augmented by Sleve
crahan on pipes, nandola and mandolin. Andrew Hcmmeis will be
calling the danc€s.

Solth Pelhenon Fesrival has always been fortunate in being able to
rcduit all-round help lrom a talented bunch of local bands and
musicians. This year Mike Burlon's SNEAKY PETE havc joined forces
wirh brilljant young piano player BEN WATERS, and lhey ' togelher
wilh Jobn Wheeler's SPONDULICKS - will be providing much
appreciated local suppolt for lhe main banG. Don't miss the chanco
€irher lo hear Ber Walers also playing solo during lhe coune of the

The Singers and Musicians
CHRISTINE COLLISTER
Chrjstine Collisler is a quito stunning singer

-

and for once thoro is no

dispute over rhc use ofsuperlatives! Exilo of tho Isio of Man, ex-member

3

of

lhc Richard Thompson band, and rccently exiled lrom the
hugoly succcssiul duo with Clivc cregson, Christine is now
claiming a plac! amung rhe grcar @nrrmpukry singcls, a
sho embarks on a new solo carocr,

Sho

lirsl r€ccivnd public acclaim

arj the sinSer

of {he 1987

Academy Award nominated themc for thc BBC drama
serics 'The Life and lrvos of a Sh€-Dovil'. ln Darlne6hin
wilh Clile Cregson, rhc dur, s lir\r four aibums all achicveil
indcpendcnl charl su0ccss. Thcir final album in 1992 "The
Lasl Word", produccd lhcir mosl consistcnl and rewarding
collcclion yel of new matcrial. Tbciru was a class aci of thc
highest ordcr, as visilors lo Soulh Pethcnon fcstival livc
and six years ago may wcll remember.
Now she is laking on a new solo carecr, and wriljng and
recording lho first of a ncw rcpcrtoic of son8s. ln thc
autumn of 1992 shc appcarcd nalionwide in'Hcll Bcnl,
Hcaven Bound' - a highly succcssiul show on thc thcme of
lric arld dcalh ' logcthcr wirh lan Shaw, Barb Jungr and
Michael Parkcr.
"Christine was born wilh a voice personally dclivercd by

Gd" (Hi-li World l99l) "Run

your fing€r down lhc

charls and slop al any l-cmalc singcri Christino sings at lcast
t.n limes bellcr rhan lhar. Spine tingling!" (City Limils)

"Chrlstine hd! a soaring, scmuous whilc-soul voice".
(Melody Make!) Chfistin€ is at Soulh Pelhcrton on

fis-{

SU

Riwel

movc a\r/ay from the French-Canadian inlluence bwards

a

broad€r, more p€rsomlised aepertoirc,

SID KIPPER - The RNng Son

Up unlil lhe r€lir€ment of his fathd Henry, young Sid
Kippcr was al leat half of'The Kipper Family', but as he
pornc out, he has now become a onc-p€rson fahily,
punsuing a suc{€sslul career in his own rigbt.

of St

SUNDAY ONLY.

Sid hails from lhe liny Norfolk hamlet

CHRIS WOOD & ANDY CUTTING
ln the ycaf and a half sinc€ tho liddlc / accordion duo of
Chrjs Wood & Andy Cuning w€r€ vored (Best New.

oearTrunch. ln performanc€ he takes old ballads from the
tradrtlon and woaves them into a rich lapestry with the most
ancient o[ lorc and the latest on Mn Daco's corns. To the

com€rstt ol 1992 by Folk Rools readcN, lhey havc been
dclighting audj0nccs cverywhcre with the warmth, vitality
3nd scnsilivily ol lhoir mu:icianshjp-

A mcmber of thc lhen Oysl€r C€ilidh Band whjlc slill in his
lecns, Chns eady on camr undcr tho sway of the great
Mardn Canhy, bu1 Ihc mosr dislinctivc lnfluenc€ on his
fiddle playing comes from lh€ French-Canadian lradilion,
and in panicular liom thc Qucbocois fiddier Liss Omsleb,
wilh whom h€ playod during a Canadian visil in 1990. This
nusic hds subscquenlly b€come a popular fcalurc of Chris
and Andy's roporloirc.
Andy, meanlinc, originally fircd wirh cnihusbsm by Jobtr
Kirkpatrick's "Thrce in a Row" LP, camc to goneral
notice lhrough his dynamic conrribulion lo that fine and
much misscd band lllowzabella. Ho has gone on to play
with lhen spin-off groups Aoci€ot Bstbox and Scarp.
Oncc Chri! and Andy came into €ach othcfs orbit, therr
wal no doubt:Ls ro wh€rc thoir mulical fulur€ lay - a belief
rcinJbrced by dclighted audicnce rcaction lo lhejr lyrical,
sinuous musicianstup. Thcir lat€st album'Lisa'r€vcals a

Jusr-

unique Trunch singing slyle he has now added the
occasionai foray into World Musjc, insplrcd by his nephew
Kevin.

By now Sid hds got uscd to finditrg himself th€ objecl of
othcr people's mirth. They seem to find his accenr quainl
and his appearanc€ comic. They think his simplo counfy
wisdom funny. Thcy see humour in his every utterarce. But
Sid usually has thc lasr laugh, as he pins lhom lo their s€ars
with lhe sheer brule force and ignorance of his singing, the
inimitable qualily of his song!, and the audacity of his
"The sighl of Sid winding himself up for virluoso solos on
his walnut-shclls brought tcars of dclight". @aslem Daily
Press)

MOEBIAS
If you arc looking for something different, Moebius is an
English bagpipe trio formed carly in 199, playing rnusic
writbn for lh€ group by JoIl Swayne, anorher fonner
membor of Blowzabclla. Allhough the mlsic is bas€d
mainly on lraditional dance and song fonns, it is also
inlluenced by jazz and contemporary music. Whereas the
bagpip€ is usMlly thought of as a solo instrumenl, the
mrlsic explorcs in a new way tho rich and beguiliog
harmonic and melodic effects made possible by a combinaiion of different pipes.

full lime instrumenl maker and President
of tho Bagpipe Soci€ly. Thc other members of rhe trio are

JoD Swayne is a

DoI| Wad and Judy Rockliff
lhc Bagpipe Sociely.

- also founding

membcrs of

TRIO HYSTERIA
Trio Hysleria arc an exciting new vocal group of rhr€c
women: Abbie kthe, Sammy Hurden and Kalherine
Ganett. Their singing, originally unaccompani€d, but to
Chris Wood & Andy A&inB

which ihey have now added inslrumenls!, explor€s

a

colourful rango of ecleclic sources from Bulgana to Be-bop
in slining fashion. The collusion of thcir vcry dilltrent
musicai backgrounds is cxplored witb higl cncrgy and lun,
stronS anangemenls, and a last€ ior more unusual harmo-

been recorded by many artists, and capture the lradilional
flavour to lhe extenr where they have fre4uently been taken
for thc real thing.
Show of Hands in Conceri is the ideal way to rcund off lhe

nies,

Trio Hysteria's appearanc€s will includc supporting Chrisline Collister in lhe 'mainly women's voic€s' concerl on
Sunday aftemoon.

SHOW OF IIANDS

In

association

wilh South P€lhe.lon F€slival, Show of

Ifunds appear separately in conc€rl at The David Hall on
Sunday evening.
Show of Hands are Phil Beer and Slcvc Knighlly. Phil Bcer

is the multi-inslrumenlalisl who played guitar, fiddle and
mandolin wilh The Albion Band. Hc lds rccordcd wilh
many of Britain's top roo15, rock and acoustic artjsts,
including Mik6 Oldfield, The Arizona Smoke Revue, The
Rolling Slones and Ri€hard Thompson. Steve Knjghtly's
caroer as a songwit€r spans somc 15 years. His songs have

The colour, the vilality, and the luneLuL rhylhms brought lo
South Petherton's picturesquc srerN by lhe visiting dance

the Fe,stival's shop window, Fabbing

lhe

attention of visitors and locats alikn, and inviling them to
takc a closor look at overylhing rhe fesiival has lo offcr.
But this is notjusl a spcclalor pastrine - as usual lhere will
be workhops where you sin leam and try the dances for
yoursolves. Fo! our Saiurda) nghl ccilidh this year, we
have book€d one of the mosr popular and original of our
local bands. The visiling leams in 1993 are:
The Britannia Coco-nut Danc€rs
Inose Scr€ws Appalactrian Dancers

Puqiab Arts Bhangra Group
Ros€ & Casde Clog Morris

Tattered Swan Dorder Dancers
Cartrkie Ladies Clog
Cam Drea Morns Men
Touchstotr€ Geor€ian Dancers

THE BRJTANNIA COCO-NUT DANCERS trom

weekend. Some offer their ser.r'ices
don'l know about yet, somejust turn
say 'Thankyou' - they all contdbule
of the we€kend and the enjoyment of

voLunlarily, some we
up. To all of lhem we

grcally

10 lhe succ€ss
lhe Festival.

In addilion

10 lhe inviled guesls, we should menlion the
crowd of local peiformers and friends of lhe f€stival who
rcgularly give up Lheir weckend .o help run sussions.
compere evenrs, and generally keep everyrhrng going.
Withoul thcir wjlling hclp it would bc impossiblc to run lhe

festival.

ln

particular, lhanK go to John Waltham, Ian

Findlay, Gerry Mogg, Dave lrngley, Miko Hoskin, Deruis
Pr€,slon, Jonn Bagge, G€orge Van Win, &rl Bailoy ... and
many otnors.

intriguing of all Britain's ritual dance traditioN.

The Dancers
teams are

OTHER ARTISTS
There will no doubt be olher artists p€rforming lhls

Bacup
in lancashire retum lo South Petherton for tho s€cond time
in tfue€ yeals. Theirs is one of lh€ most colebrated and

Monis Dancing seems to have frlst been brought to
England from Spain in lhe reign of Edward IlI. iqs th€ name
impli€s, jt w.l]l originatcd by thc Moors (Moorish or
Morris). Th€ Briiannia Coco-nut Dancen slill dance wilh
blackened laces - a custom attribulable eilher to lhe
Moorish origin, or possibly lo lhe fact that the dancos may
have b€en p€formcd by min€N or quarrymen. Cerlainiy

B lannia's appearance is an exotic one, and has no
counterpart clsewhcre in Britain, although a similar iilual is
known in Prcvenc€, Fmnce. Its survival in a small northem
industrjal town is as unexpected as
is fascinating.

it

Britannia's dress consisrs of white hals dec.orated with red
or blue rjbbon, and red and blue pom poms, a rosette and a
blu€ tbathor (the leador wears a ted feather). The dancers

wear black polo neck swealers, black knee breeches, in
velvet, wilh red pipeing and bells al the kn€€s. Over the
breeches is a shor! kill of white material with lhree red
hoops and a while strap over one shoulder. White stockings

and black clogs complele lhe costume. The clogs are most
certainly a l,ancashire addilion.

The dancers perform seven dances in all - five Garland
dances in squarc sels, and lwo variants of The Nut Dance,

"nuts" wom on the dancers'
hands, knees and beli, and which give the team its name.
fealuring the wooden discs, or

The Brilannia Coco-nut Dancers are nalionally and intemalionally knolvn. They have appeared on television on

numercus oc.asions, and

are one

ot

Brilain's

mosl

dislinctive tradilional dance teams.

No festival line-up would be completc thsse days without
an Appalachian stcp-dancing or clogging toam. LOOSE
SCREWS have been dancing and playing together as a
team since 1989, after most of lhem had come together in
Sidrnoulh. Appalachian dancing originates from the Appalachian Mountain region down the eastem side of rhe USA
in states such as Viryinia, Norlh Carclina and Tennesse€. I1
is an amalgamation of the various slepping traditions thal
rhc carly scttlers brought with lhem from Europe, and could
be described as a poinl in the evolution of European
stepping to Amerimn tap. The style is unique, and ir is

Britannia C oco-nu t D Mce rc

costume of the Punjabi rarmers. This lively and energeric
dance reflecb lhe boislerous and extrovert natue of the
Punjabi people.

The Punlab Arts Bhangm Group is a local commu4ity
group which has been logethcr for the lasl three years.
Mad€ up of youngsl€N of school age as well as adults, it
has gained a steady bul strong following in the Covenlry
and Warwick areas wherc il is based.
Th€ Soulh Petherlon €nthusiasm for hosting a North Wesl
CLog Monis side is weil known locally, and naintained this

a vis( from ROSE & CASTLE CLOG
MORRIS. The Norlh West tradition includes both prccesyear with

sional and display danc€s. The vigorous and energetic styte
reflects its origins in the gdtty milt towr$ of thc Pennines,
and there rs always a particular pride and panach€ in the
high slcpping Norlh West lradi on.
dan@d ro Amcrican Old Time Mulic which is also unique a lradition lhal isn'l quire Bluogras, nor quile Counly.
Sinc€ ils introduction and popularisallon in Brilain some ten
ycars ago, lhe evolulion ol lhis dance form has really taken
off. lnose Scrcws Old Time rhythms are driven on by their

own String Band.

There

will bc

Appalachian Dance workshops

on

both

SatLlrday and Sunday of thc fcstival in the Blake Hall. Loose

Scrcws do poinl oul that although this dancing is often
callcd clogging, il is usually danc€d wjlh taps or hard shoes,
and that it is difficult, if not impossisblc, to do the steps
when wcarjng trainers!
Something completely ditl€rcnt for South Petherton Festival
comns in lhe welcomc appearanc€ of the PUNJAB ARTS
BIIANGRA GROUP! bringing lhc cxotic kaleidescope of

the colour, excilement and mystcry of the lndian subcontinenl 1l} lhc villag€ lbr thc first tine.
Bhangra is lho t-k Nach', or lblk dance of thc starc of
Punjab in norlhem India. It is a dance porformed to
cclcbratc the end ot harvest, and is danccd to lhe rhythms of
lhe largc drum called lhe 'dhol'- The danco d€picts thc
aclions of the harvesl, and the dancers wear lhe lraditional

If you head down the mororway a hundred miles or so, you
€vcntually reaclr Border Morris terrilory, which is where
TATTERED SWAN BORDER MORXIS hav€ acquir€d
many of lheir dancos. This is another of the black-faced

Moris lraditions. Tatter€d Swan are old &iends of
P€lherlon Fenival and ir's a pleasuo
back afler an interval of some years.

to welcome rhem

CARN KIE I-ADIES CLOG, who rake rheir name ftom
lhe Comish village of Cam Ki€, have been dancing
log€ther now lor some thirl€en years. They are now
nationaliy known, and like many a Cornish sid€, have
developed ciose ties with fellow Colts aqoss lhe English
Channel in Brirlany. Cam Kie loo,
workshop on Saluday moming.

will be leading a clog

CARN BRLA MORRIS MEN, from close by Redrulh,
were form€d rn 1978 by men who had moved into
Cornwall frol]t vanous other paits of lhe country, and who
shared a lovc of lhe Morris. Their rEpertoire conslsis of
traditional Cotlwold danc€s together with a ltumber of their
own more recenrly created danc€s.

THE TOUCHSTONE GEORGIAN DANCERS, from
Brislol are a late bul w€lcomc addition, completing lh€
dance line-up tbr this year.

Festival Dance R.esidency - June 7th - 1Lth
GAMBOLLINC GUIZERS DANCE AND MIME COMPANY
Gambolling Guizers Dancc and Mine Conpaly perform and lead workshops across
the counlry. Foundcd in 1982 rhe conpany compnses John Haynes, who lrained ar
Ballcl Ramb€n and Royal Ballet Schools, and Keith Barlow, who also traincd at
Ballel Ramberl. John studied mim€ jn Paris rvith Irmg and in Pragu€ with Ladislav
Fialka. Bolh Jobn and Kcith have underlaken more recenl tiainins in Commedra Del
Arto with Carlo Bosso.
Th€ Festival has alk€d thcso two talenied periomers and teachels to work in lhe area
during the w€€k leadlng up to thc Festjval. leading workshops in danct and mime in
local schools, special n€eds @ntrcs, and wilh community groups. This will culminate
in a Day of Dance on F.iday llth Jun€, and a performanc€ by paticipanls follow€d
by a perlornance by Ganbolling GuDers at the Festival.

This exciting projccr is supporled by South West Afls, South Somelset District
Council, Brilish Cai and Summerland ConseNato es. It is part of the Feslival,s
conlinuing programme of participatory dance work involving losal people.

On the Street and on the Fringe
The Feslival Fringe achieves intemational status this year with the anival of GREEN
GINGER fiom Tcnby (thal's Wales!). Accompanied by a grotesqu€ anay of their

huge friends, they will be surprising the fcslival going public with their amazing powers of perception 'Nostradamus
predicted that June 1993 would scc a mass oulbrcak of collcctivc lortunc tclling ... and hcrc il comej. In addilion,
GASTON, the poiirajl anist, will be on hand lo skelch you an impression of a cherished loved one or a long eslablished
enemy

if the mood lakes you.

There have often been complaints lhat lhc feslival fringo docs nothing to tullill thc dcmand for highbrow culture - a demand
that so many Morris teams hav€ made oi !s. Thrs year we are changing all tha1. To salisfy lhc most intellectual of clog
danc€N, not to mention John Patten (spot that man and claim your 15 not€), MARCEL STEINER will bc flying in on his

Honda 50 all lhe way from Croydon wilh THE SMALLES'I' THEATRE IN THE WORLD. Never afraid lo tackle lhe big
thenes, Marcel wili be prcscntinS lhc uncxpurgatcd venion of War & P€ac€ complct€ with thc rctrcat from Moscow and
tull cannon effecl. This group ha.! ncv€r play€d lo l€ss than packed houses from ils beginnings, and has achi€ved ihe krnd of
rctoriety which ody comc lrom appcaring on the'l'erry Wogan Show, Tius is bound to be a scll-out ..- book your iickets
early, and when you find tho th€alre. pledse lorm an orderly queu€. In facl you mighl b€ well advised Io bring your sleepinS
bas!

For the Child.ren

glove, rod and shadow puppetry. Thoir sensitivo u.sc of
music and lighting will nake this tascinaling fairy tail a

As evor in the Soulh Pcthefion lradilion rhere are familv
shows and kos acri!rlres rnr.LlhoJ lhe qrrkcnd, !\i
welcome a mlourtul variety ol talcnted pcforme$ and
workshop leadels 10 the festival lhis year, representing ihc
best in the lively lradition of kids pcrformance in lhe South
West and Wales. Puppets, clorvns and creative activity
workshops, fac€ painters, circrs skilt\, a crecbe, tr||'trpolines and a bouncy csstle arr all here fbr you to cnjoy -

mcmorablc cxPoricncr.

young and old aiike ....

THE PUPPET VAN fron Brisrol. will be in the Methodist
Hail, giving iwo shows on Salurda! and a puppet nakitrg
workshop on Sunday momlng. Thc company is famous tbr
ils unique mixlure of orlginal wrinng, finely crafted puppets
and ingenious slage techniques. Thev are presenling FLIT,
their latest production, aim€d al 5 11 year olds, using

SaiU oi lhe Puppet Van will be shiuinB his skrlls on
Sunday morning in a shadow puppel making workshop for {3

Jim

year olds upwards. This is an opportunity for childrcr to
work wilh a higt y skilled, nalionally acclaimed puppeteer,
and children shouLd reserve a place in advance wiih the
Puppet Van as the number of places availablc is limjled.

ARTS ALIYII from South Walcs will bo lcading crcative
activity workshops jn th€ David Hall during Saturday dnd
Sunday. Providing a stidulating, safe environment and
encouraging children to bring their own ideas lo life, they

will be building gianl sculplures and struclures to take part
in a colourful kids pmcession up to the Mdn Square on
Sunday aftemoon. Arrs Alivc arc specidlist toachcrs wilh
....conlinued on page 10
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. tascrA ! cIJTItRtNG r C!flStRVAToRl€s

6rtL{
rg

QUALIIY PRODIJCTS AT A

\tIY

E][E
WINDOWS

COIVPFT]TIVE COST CALL

expcrliso lhar covc$ claft. dosign. tcchnology, music,
drama. nrl rnd ddnce and havc widc expcricnce of working
wirh childrcn in communily cvenls. Suitablc for kids from 5
12 ycaa - adults wclcomc loo.
On the main l-cslival silc (Junior School llcld) you will find

.lollN LI,il)

(Sunday).

We arc happy

lo

have thjs

int€rnalionally rcnowned pertbrmcl with us this year. He is
onc of England's mosl respecled and lalonlod solo p€rformcn. and livcs in Somcrset. Trained in Commcdia Del Arle
clowning and physical theatre, hc follows tbe t.aditon of
vaudcvillc and music hall. Don'l miss his classic slreel
show "R'ol on a shoe saring", a comedy circus show
using a variory ol mjnd'boggling skills. appropriat€ for all
agcs,

lull ol conlagioLls lun.

I'RoI,llSSOl{

I^R

I)OX (Saturday). Mime, improvisato lile in shows

ITASCO FIRE BRIGADE. Is your cat stuck up a trcc?
Ncvcr fcar ... Tbe lr'iasco l'ire Drigade will app€r ... wirh
lhcir unique clown firc cngino. Thc brave and daring lirc
tishlc6 risk lifc and limb lo rescuc Limpiolla's cal - nol lo
mcnlion her disastrouri cooking. Oncc again Fiasco solvc
domcslic problems wilh lols of special effecls, daDger, fur,
firc and dodgy mechanics.

DR JOCK'S TRAMPOLINI' ROAD SHOW wiII bo in
rcsidcnco ovcr lhe weekcnd

if

you have any surplus energy

to work olTl

SKIDAZZLE STREET CIRCUS pfts€n. Mr Crazy ard
Mrtrdl Syrup itr "Escap€ froD Datrger".

Will Mr Crazy bitc lhe bullcl? Wilh escapology, lighhing
rcflcxes and cxplosive stunls M.r Crazy and Mandy Syrup
cscape tiom danger by the skin of thcir teeih! Irok out lbr
Skidazzle and their Re.:rlly Daogerous Show, Sunday

Lion, and sponlancou\ combuslion oomo

which clcctrify childrcn, challcnge adulls, and l€ad thc
wholc audicncc on an adv€nture in absurdity. In "Prof€ssor
tandox ger\ his aca tog€ther", our hcro\ quesl is an
udyss(y ol br(rrhtakrnts drsasrcrs and supcrhumdn incompelcncc, which gcncralcs chaos oul ol ordcr, and turns failure
inro an .rt lbrm. With lots ol audiencc parlicipalion,
mdyhcnl. minrc. holcy sock and rude noisos, this promis€s

CRECHE .., CRECHE ... CRECHE ... CRECHE

l^lt AND WlDlt l'Ul'l'ETS. Tony

COLLECTIONS .,.,.,. COLLECTIONS

Gce brings

an

enthriiling combination of storytelling puppctry and lhoalrc
to lhc main lostival silc on Salurday and Surday, wilh tal€s
ol a "I,ar l|nd Wide Cst". Thc storytcll€r, Joseph
l'ushkrnolla, with his rucksack lull of colourful rod
puppets. travcls with his magical companion, Mir, the l'or
and Wide Cot. They bring )ou lalcs lrom strangc countries
and lcad you inlo lhc rcalms of imaginalion ... a Fisherman,
a Baker, a Mcrman and a King who sharc lhcir weallh, and
somelhing chc bcsidcs... Thc lalcs illuslralc lhe magic,
divenjily and univoruality of storcs from diffcrence culturos
in a way thal cncourages gaps to appcar - in which children
can thcn toll lhcir own srories.

Oncc again rhe crechc

will bc

supewised

by

Ang€lx

Iluskisson ol the Soulh Psrhcrron Monressori Play Group.
You $ ill Ind her and an cnlhusiastic rcam of help€rs in one
of lhc outdoor classrooms al the school. Here your uod€r
sixes can p1a) rn a salc, crealivc environmenl whilo you are
cnjoying lhe Fcnival.
Oncc you arc on tbe main fcslival site (enhanc€ by feslival
wclkcnd or dav ricket or pay ar gale) rhe kids'l shows and
acllvitrcs on lhe lield are free lbr evcryone lo enjoy. Pleisc

show rour apprcciation

of

rhcsc cvcnrs by giving gcncr,

will see shaking collecting
we can conlinue lo provide thc family
cnlcflainmcnl Ihal we all enjoy and cxpecl lo see each ycar,
Thcrc arc admislion charges 10 lho cvenb in The Methodisl
Hall and Thc David Hall (sec progrtunme).
oully lo

rhe srcwards whom you

tins, ln lhr\

sa]

lllli CLOWN tiom thc Dcpaam€nr of EnjoymcnL will bc making surc you havo a good lime on
Salurday. Bc rakcn on a journcy to Tibcl, by tighlrope lo
France, by bakcd beans into space .,. mccl lhe C-odfalher..,
CO!'tfUU

wihess lhc lmmaculale Contraption ... a mullilude oI
ridicubus advcnlurcs await you! With his sousaphone,
invenlions, junk and special map, lel Coffec lake you on a
Trail of Laughtcr and Hsppy Days. (For children 5 95)

,,
Ccl JGrirh 6' 5ilv"rfmit h
. ] lu rs t'Aar toc k S amL.
o93s '822362

MICHAEL
WELCOME
YOU TO

THE BREIryERS ARMS
VAL & DAVE HARVEY Free House

@ro poulett
Arms
at l.oprn

St. James Street, South

Petherton, Somerset
Tel: South Petherton (0460141aa7

F?!b

REALALE
DINING ROOM
HOT& COLD BAR MEALS

BAR SNACKS : CHILDREN'S ROOM
SKITTLE ALLEY : GYIvINASIUM : CASK
CONDITIONED BEERS : FUNCTION ROOM

Tel: South P.therton 41716
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The Craft Markct

Working Crafts in Action

Regular foslival goors will notice some changes in the
lay-out of the various Craft slalls this ye€r. The smaller

Th€ worKlg qafts seclion of !h€ Feslival Craft Fair offers
the ideal oppoflunily lo pass an hour or two firding out how
the many lraditional craft workers in lhe Somersel area,

narquee on the Junior School site will this year house some
20 crafi slalls, and in addition the ever popular Workitrg
Crafts id Actiotr exhibitors will b€ situated in and amund

the area

in front of lhe small

maquee. Entrance
Craft Fflir is via the school and is completely fr.Ee.

to

this

Across tho rcad, on the main festival site on the school
field, ther€ will be approximately 20 Trsd€ Stals off€ring
an impressivo mnge of global products - clothes, textiles,
jew€llery and potlery elc. You will also find the record slall
from THE WOMAD SHOP in Cre*k€mo on the main sito.
Here you should bo able to find just about allythillg you
could want h follq roots, blues, counlry elc on CD and tape
- with po$ible a few LP ba4ajns srill available. Th€re will
bo a comprchonsive €ng€ of CDs and tapes from this year's
feslival guests. This is an id€al opportu ty to pick up rhose
specialist or elusive releases which your ordinary record
storc always finds it impossible to oblain. There will be a
charge this year ro €Dter the Fenival Main Site. Admission
will be by season tickel or day ticket, but casual visitors not
attending events in the Main Marquee will pay a small
admission charso,

The Cralt

Fair

The Cru.ft Marquee al the Junior School
Soturday 10,00 am - 6,00 pm Sunday 10,00 &d - 5,30 pn
Onco again a broad range of craftspenons will bo exhibiting
and selling lheir work. The Craft Fair has become an
attlactiv€ f€ature ol the fesrival in ils own right, and the
overall scope this y6ar is gr€aler than ever boforo, The
exc€llenl catering s€ ic€ provid€d by the school PTA will
onco again be availabl€ io rh€ school hall.

The range of crafls on show thjs year is expected

to

shape and proaluce thoir products.

We also try to encourage a 'hands on' policy, whorever this
is practicabl€, and iou will c€dainly b€ able to have a go
youNelf at some of tho crafts.

Whellrcr it be the bask€tmaker transforming Somerset
withies into various shapes, or the bodg€r skilfully
fashioniry a chair leg, the skill of tho tmditional cmftsporsoll is always fascinating to watch. Exhibitors will be
working throughout tho weekend and

will be on lland

This year those crafts

will include pottery, weaving, ctair

caning, spinning, beekeeping, in addition 1o rag rug makeN
afld a wheelwright.

Trsde Stq.lls on the School Field
We have decided thar it would be appropriato this yoar

the genuine craftsperson, Howevor, wo foel that the trad€
slalls have their place at the Feslival too. Many products
will be available which are not readily available elsewhere
locally, and we are thus providilg another useful servic€ to
the festival going public. The trade stalls are on the main
sjte, admission lo which is by a small charge if you don'l
already have a festival ticket.

FOR OUALITY
NEW and USED CABS
with FIBST CLASS
AFTER SALES SERVICE
We welcome you at

Caodles * Rdor Pott€ry * C€moics . Brooches * Hand
Crafted Jewell€ry * Bstik . Handmsde Sho€s . Enamclwarre . Scr€€n PrintiDg . Coofection€ry * Paitrtitrg *

t

Pres€rves

,SEE TITE FABUI-OUS ROVER
RANGE IN OUR SIIOWROOM
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WORKSIIOP OPEN

THEWOMADSHOP
3

00t{'T

t

8.O0

Th€ Georae Preclnct

THE I'!RY BEST N !ULI( ROOTS AND
BLUES ON TAPE. CD AXD LP
pt6AX EXCITING SELECTION OF
EI'ITNIC JEWELLERY. CLOTIIING AND
CRAFTS
Op€n Monday-Ssturday 9 to 5.30

ss oun sTAt-L ATTHr souTH

PEIHENTOI FESNVAL

CRAN

ARXET

Te'jM6OT7444 Fd: 0460 7398a

to

separate the trade slalls from tho craffspeople, rcfl€cting th€
considemblo difference betwe€! manufactued goods and

include:

Muslcrl Instruments

to

talk about and demonstmlo lhoir craft.

*
*

-

17.15 (Monday to Fridayl and
Saturday a.m.

DIAGNOSTIC COMPUTER RAY.
WELL EAUIPPED WORKSHOP with
mo.tern aids to efficiency coupled with
hishly skiled mechanics.

M.O.T. TESI

CENTRE.

CONFIDENT|AL H.P. TEFMS ON
REOUFST,

%!'/"o*" /o

SOUTH PETHERTON
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1.

JlniorSchool (lstiYal

2.

MainSiie

Offi@ & IDfomationContre

5. The David Hall
6. lofomalio! T.ailer
7. The Blak€ Hall
8. The Mcthodist Hall
9. The Brewes Ams

P

Itn,.vs,ri

Parking

_b LONDON
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A Festival since 1213

FF

was in this year that King Jobn confirmod a weekly
narkel and an a;nual fail each Midsummer day, the Festival
ol sr John rh€ Baptisl allhough it is probable thal these
elents had bcen held lrom Saxon da]s' and Mrdrummer day

ll

Don't foryet to buY Your lickets for
the Festival BafIle
There ar€ some great prizes induding:

celcbraLions date from pr€-Christian tim€s

A Chatnpagne Hot Air Balloon Ride for Trvo
Ghetto Blaster
Dinnet for Two at t,e Tii€ Bouchon' Soufir
Pelherton
and manY manY morc

1252 Lhe farr was txlenoed lo include lhe eve and
monow' and by 1294 was valued al 66 8d. The fair's valu€
continued lo erow and in 1zE8 it was exlendeal agarn' this
timc to six d;vs. Bv 1650 its valu€ had begun to decline'

ln

reachins 6s 8d'asarn

b\ lT0l whrn

Inc Gregorian calendar
(some peoplc imagined lhat rhey had

wa' ad;pred in i752
hccn deDrived of (leven dats of therr life:) lne larr' like
.onn other", kcpt to old Midsummer Day - 5th July and
continued on thil day unlil the 1930s, when such was fte
lnterest. or rather lack of il, lhat lolls were levied merely for
lhe sake of lradilion.
The old market houso was demolished in 1843 and the
rcDlacemenl butldlrg can now be sc€n a! Pan of the lrcnl
selLron or lhe Blake Hall which was buill in l9lI'

Tickers mav be obLained from $e Festival CommiLtee
Frior ro th; Feitival, then aL the Festival oflice ar lhe
_
Junior School or from the Information Trailer near
The David HaI
(felephone 0460 40340 in ih€ event of qu€ries)

at S.OOpm on
STJNDAY JUNE 1 3th in the Square
Many thanks for Your suPport

Th€ rvirming lickets

Todav wc have rcviv€d the celebrations of old by gathering
toeether musiciaDs, danc€m and ciaftsPmple for a Fcslival

oflradilional aris in and around South Pelherton

12

will be

drar,vn

General Information

FESTNAL CAMPING:

THE FESTIUAL OFFICE AND INFORMATION CENTRE

Regular visitors to South Petherton will remember with
great affection the special atmosphere of the old orchard
campsit€. Silce losing the use of this slte, vo have had
diffi€ulty ill finding all altemative site that was both close

This y€ar we have made what we thinl is the logical
d€cision to move the Festivsl Ofnce and Information
Centr€ lo the main festival site. You will find it in the
Marquee on the hardstanding aroa (School Playground) at
the JuDior School. In addilion, tickets, programm€s, raffle
tick€ts and infomation will also be available tbroughout
the weokond from The I ormation Tmiler in the Car
Park at The David H.ll.

enough and large ercugh to accommodale an ev€r
inqeasing number of visitoN. This year we have abandon€d proxitrity and opted for comfort and atmospherc.
The 70 acrc SOMERSET ROYAL CIDER BRANDY
ORCHARD is situat€d at the far €nd of Ovgr So:atton
some two miles from the fosiivai site.

A

BUS

will run betw€€n campsite

and village at peak

peliods (see limetable below).

Opening times for the office and information point are as

follows:

Campiog

Festival OIIic€ at Th€ Junior Scbooll
Friday - 12 noon - 10.00 pm

HoldeN, but a chrrge of t1.50 per head por night will
be payable on llle gete for all otber users,

Satuday - 9.00 am - 10.00 pm
Sunday - 9.00 an - 6.00 pm

is FREE to all We€lcnd

S€asor Tick€t

BUS TIMES:

FRIDAY JI'NE 11rh 6.30 pm to 8.30 pm then 10.30 pm to

Idfortation Tmiler

at Th€ David Hall Car Park
- 12 noon - 8.00 pm
Saturday - 9.00 aln - 8.00 pm
Sunday - 9.00 am - 6.00 pm

12.30 pm

Friday

SATURDAY JIJNE

121h

TICKETS:

10.30 am to 12J0 pm then 6.30 pm ro 8.30 pm rhen 10.30
pm to 1230pm

Aalvance tickots may be oblained from The David Hall,

SUNDAY JUNE

South Petherton. Telephone:0460 40340 Cfhis office is
slaffed ftom 10.00 am - 4.00 pm after which you can leave
a message on the Answerphone) - or you can contact The
Festival

Admi

strator, Rosie Russell on 0935 825073.

Duriog tho Festival (frcm 12 noon on Fdday June 1lth)
tick€ts, prcgrammes and information are available from
The Festival Offico at The Junior School or The Information Trailer in The David Hall C.ar Park.
Tickots for individual evenb

will

also be available at the

door.

PRICESI
Famity Weekend Tjck€l
(Covers 2 aduxs and 2 children)
........"f48
Weekend ticket (inc. €mping) .............t22
Saturday Ali Evenls Ticket
.tI4
Fdday Night Tickel
The Barely Works ...-..........(in advance) !5

..................-.-..........(ondoor)

!6

for individual €vents are listed in the piogramme
and are payable al lhe door. We regret that puchaso of a
weekeDd ticket cannol glarantec admission in th€ event of
Prices

a venu€ b€ing

10.30 am to 12.30 pm then 4.30

pn ro 6.00pm

A 49 seater mach will run continuously during the above
periods slopping at the campsile, the Festival site (Ih€
Junior Schooi) and The David Hall. Any single joumey
will cost 50p, but if you hold on to your ticket, it will
eoLiLle you to free tlavel

for rhe rell o[ lhe day,

CHID)RENS EVENTS:
Tho usual €xtensive programme of activities for children
again takes place a1 two principal venues - The Junior
Schooi Fiold fMain Site) and The David Hall. Full details
of al1 events for children and any lato changes in the
proglamme can be obtained from The Feslival Office or the

lnformation Trailer.

Whilst every €Ifort has beeo made to ensure that the
ioformatior givetr in this progmnne is correct at lhe
time of going to pr'Ess, the F*tival Committe€ reserve
the right to make any alterations wbich may become
n€cessary as a result of circumstadces beyond our
cootrol.

full.

MARSH, WARRY
& ARROW

Solicitors
Markel Square
South Petherton
"For all your Legal
Sewices"

Tel

131h

0460 42144

s, & R, c0AD

JACKrJ\vrs
THATCHING

NEWS

ffi

6)

STAIIOI{ERY
TOAACCO
COI{FECTIONERY
. a. the ceht. ofrhevi sse

liftte 3[ctcfr

26 ST, JAMES SIREET,
SOUTH PETHERTON,
SOMEBSETTAl3 5BS

$a€!ion6

Tel: Soulh Petherlon
(0460) 42101

Soulh Pethedon 40034
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COMPT.ETT

TIIATOIING

bar snackr

F estival Food Guide
Therc is

-

and yo'r are morc or less guaranteed liv€

husic whjle you eat.

a ohoicc oi calenng concessions on th€

Main

FcstivalSitc.

Milk will be sold on Lho carnp sjte each morning. A-lso
availablo lrom lhe lwo groc€ri, and tiom th€ garage on lhe

It you wish to go iurrher afield, there are numorou! country
pubs in the area which servc cxcellent meals - highly
recommcnded are The Royal Oak at Over Slratton, Thc
Rose

& Crown at Dinnington or Thc

Rosc

& Crown at East

4303 roundabout al Hayos End, which is op€n alL day

L,ambrook,

Sunday.

You could try Yeovil or Crewkeme. Ycovil has lndian and
Chinosc restraurants, various lake-aways and a numbor of
Sunday opcning shops, including bolh l,eos and Tcsco

Brcad availablc lrom Haymarli Bakery, open until 1.00 pm
on Salurday. Bc wamcd - rhey lcnd to sell oul quile eady.
Also availablc irom tho Co-op and lrke's Sweel Shop.
Co-op opon"i all day Saiurday - also open until 8.00pm on
Friday cvcning. UsMl range of supcrmdrkel goods- Enor-

mou! qucues by 11.00 am Saturday moming.

Thank You
We wish to €xtend our thanlc to th€ followitrg:

Burcbcr - Churchills open Salurday morning.

Calcring by South Pclhcnon Junior School PTA. Throughoul rhc wcckcnd hot and cold food will be available in lhc
Junior school hall. Homemade pi?zas, vholemeal paslies,
ploughmari, salads, hol dogs, burgels, fresh fruil, cake,
fillcd rolls clc. - at compclitive pric€s.

Soulh Somcrsct Dislrict Councili Somelsel Counly Council; Sourh West Arls; Bnfth Ga!; Royal Mail; Narional
Wcstmlnst€r Banl; Somers€l Ans Developmcnl Projcct ...

for linancial

support; The Rector and Parish Church

Council ... for use of lhe Church and Church rooms; Th€
Parish Council; The Methodisl Church ... lor making thcir

Salurday and Sunday until 6.00pm. They

pr(mrses available: Julian Tcmp(rl(y ... for camping
tacililios; The Junior School and School PTA ... tbr

lo.rs, col100s, sofl drinkr, sandwiches,
madc cakcs and biscuils €lc.

lon W.1.... for the provision of refrcshmcnl!; Martock

Tho W.l.

will run a calt in lhc lrwer

Fjsh and Chip

Shop

Church roonls on

will be scNing
filled rolls, home-

Tang's Takcway

will

open Friday

cv€ning, Salurday lunchtime unlil 1.45pm. Salurday
evcning liom 5.00 - 11.00pn. As weil as lhe usual
'chippie' mcnu, lhorc is an extemive Chinese take-away

prcmiscs and thc provision of refrcshments: South PclheF

Round Table ... for stewarding; Thc Royal Oak, Barringlon
... for outside bars: All adv€rtisen in rh€ programlrlc.
Thc poople of South Pelherton and lhc sunounding villagcs
who havc hclped and supporled the Feslivai jn many ways.

- singers, dancers, mraicians who all helD to cr€ate the Festival atmosDhcrc.
The performcb thcrnselves

The Brcwoni Arms and lhc Whcaleheaf bolh do a mng€ of

TANG'S
TAKEAWAY

tit

FISH & CHIPS AND CHINES€
MEALS TO TAXEAWAY

Ev€ni^C5,00.10,00FF

F d.y.6d Stlud.y

tt

,l

.A
n

EvgninC 4.00n1,00pm
CLOSED ON SUNDAV

Tet: South Polho on
41640
'fd.pt@. otdd. td

Crombleholmes
Stores
Soulh

Pcth.nor

Tcl: 4OtE2

THE ROSEAND CROWN

CLAUDE BERNAUS

East lambrook, South Petherton
Telephone:

RENOVATIONS

R€al Ales - Bar

though6]l
work of
higb
st&dard

Dinjng Room

Chldren welcome

SnaI Padies dtered fo,
Skittle AIev & B€€r Garde

Toys &

SaP,

Telz0460 41767

Proprietorc: Tony and Dot Walbank

LOWER FARM

K, CIIUBCHITT

WEST LAMBROOK,

HIGH-CLASS

SOUTH PETHERTON

FAMILY BUTCHER
J2 Si.JmesS&eet,
South Petherton,

0460 40366

SharpeDingSenice
cteaningt LauDdly
Shoe

througho!r 1he year
QUALITY MEATS KEPT
IN REFRIGERATED
DISPLAY CABINETS

GiflLines

ScisrorardSnear

&':i- '- '

ODDosite East tnmbrook Manor Gardens

Hardware r:DIY

Drapery& Wools
CalorCas & Paraffin
Seeds F€rtil isers & Bulbs

SEck

Homemade Mals

Slrawbe( es a.d

ra{
j.-.!

Also ready p cked

RepairSenice
forHire

relephon€40569

China & Cutlery

l4

FRESH

FRUITS
5 St. James

Street

South Petherton

SUPPLIERS OF
ALL FRESH
FRUIT & VEG

EAST

I,AMBROOK
MANOR

w

,AS€"

GARDEN
crlsted by

the lale Malg€ly Rsh aDd oade famos thiougb he. Dary
books ard lectuFs, this is both a tnditioDl otrage{tyle gaden ard

d

imponart @ll€ctior of urBual and now !a!€ planrs. The
dolibeEte lack of fomality of tbis Gade I iisted gaden cFated .
deliSbttul felirg of peece and lranquilitt.
The Margery Fish Plrnt Nursery otrets a wide lange of plarls
Propagahn

fom

tho gardeD.

s. c. MARTTN & soN

PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS
SOUTH PETHERTON
(0460) 40257

.,:ie.

.c#
..Y'r'

GAS

Ope^ Mo.S.t !0M-5pe CINd ltt N@-28th Feh
Oper
2sthMa, 1992
NCS Pdies b! appohawnr o,b,
Tel: s.an
(U60) 1824, No doss. Un&nabh Jor wh.a.t.nr.

that

ld

Pahdd

24 HouB

R. KNIGHT

Notth Street, Martock. Tel: 0935

/tk ad@ and the rcst
of the Ford Family in

.

) our showrooJn now.
! Plus a selection of
quality uged caB.

Full range of services:
' Diagnostic computer

tuning
'M.O.T. Testing
'Low Pdce tyres

'

SPECIALISTS '+',.J

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Yandle's Garage Ltd.

azw

*t
sERVtcE .ltrI

EI"ECTBICAL SERVICES
AGRICULTUML

rlc
etc
I

coMMERctAL
DOMESNC

EI,ICTRICAL IIISTALIATION
& MAINTENANCE
For a Professlonal and Reliable Service call

(0460) 2ar570

Petrol Forecourt and Shop

'Setfdive Hire
'24 hour Breakdown

recovery
'Accident damage repairs

(0860) 473838
]TIE NOOK, WESTPORT, IANGPORT.
SOMERSET TA1O OBH
MOBTLE PHONE

BLACK HORSE
AGENCIES

MARTIN L. CHALLANDS

Alder King

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
& CONTRACTORS

Estate Agents and value$
Auctioneers and Sudeyors

34 St. James Street

South Pethefton
Somerset TA13 sBW
Telephone: (0460) 41880

I.FEWA
{V. GUNN M.g.E. PROPRIETBESS}
LUXURY COACHES
AVAILABLE FOR
PRIVATE H RE
(UPTO55SEATERS)

STAGE CARR AGE

BUSSEBVCESTO
YEOV

L CREWKERNE,
TAUNTON

ONTHSTREETGAEAGE,SOUTHPETHERTOI{, SOMEBSET

Telophone: South Poth€non q)3og
weeklv Tours and Dailv Excutsians

New lnstallatlons and Rewlres
Heating. Fire, lturuder and Nurse Cal Alarms.
Emergency and Security Lishtins
DATA ANO COMPUTER WIFING
24 Hour Emergency Se|ice

'Craignol, Over Stratton, South Petherton.

!{ei\E,
$19#tr

Tel: (o4601 41722
0331 205691 (Mobilel

AUTO-MOBILE CRASH REPAIRS

Paul W, Grinter Auto Engineering

{P. A. & G.S.P. James)
Par€tt works. Martock. Somersot TA12 6AE
Telephone: Martock (0935) 823694

Croum Lane, South Petherton, Som.
SEBVICE REPA]RS MO.T. WOFIK BREAKDOWN FIECOVEFY
PANEL BEATING SPMYING WELOING

A@ld6nl Fepan Centr€
jiIEf'E
rc1t:f:_oYT_lT-al1ns

@.11e
Qutily

TeL South Pethertoo (O46O1 41692

Watfw Ftop

Fwotev,s

@ffee & iea, home-tude @k€, evoury sEcts, pleseftcs.
ORDERS WELCOME
26,4. St James' Street, Soolh Petlerton
(ncxt door to Coad's Ncwg€nrs)
Teli t.iz Blzkc 40855 : lian@s ncDonald 40 5

PHARMACY

6 The Squar€ South Peth€rton

Tclepboner 40430
Prcpricios: Rrchel .4- lrirdlay M.R.Ph!nnsRogcr Firlay M.R.Phrms

J, & P. MOTORS

SupplicF of Qualiry Wel Fish & Smokcd
Food

24-Hour Accident & Recovery Service

Colin Valler

Servicing Repairs Tyres M.o.T.
souTH PETHERTON (0460) 40553

Thc Woodard Fish Co.
5A St. Jamos'Slreel, South Pclhenon
TA13
Tel: (0460) 424 Lo

Log Close Farm, West St., South Petherton
PfoDletors. J.P.J. & P.E. Bawle

sBs.

South Petherton Insurance

REAL ALES

FOR ALL I}.IVESTMENTS, PENSIONS & ENDOWMENTS
As an Ldeperdent Intemediary, Mr Stoh{orthy is able to offer

There will be ov€r 150 differenl ones
to try during 1993 at:

peeEl s€Nice is available.
en+iies Please ielephone

impanial adlice - a

THE ROYAL OAK, BARRINGTON
Tel: 0460 53455

Any

SOUTH PETHENTON 42OOO
Market Souar€. So'rth Pethedon. Someret TA13 5BT

SOMERTON SUMMER ARTS FFSTIVAL 1993

South Petherton
Service Station
Harp B06d. South Petherton, Somerset TA13 5JG

This yeafs Som€rton Summ€r Arts Festival is beinS held from
July 9lh ro the l6lh and fcatues many local Wcst Counly artists
and performers. As usual,lhe lirc up is designed to suila.ll lasles
and ag€s, wirh evenrs ranging from cducalional lall6 lo rock and
roll and including rhe ever popular markot fait, family fun day and

G Goddardl
Tel: 0460 40319
(E

art €xhibitiod (fcaturing local artists, including Dick Slurgcon and
Stella C?sc).

ESSO SHO P CONVENIENCE STORE
Sell,ng Cul llowers. Frun. Vegelables. Bread M,

1993 offels lwo folk performances wilh Box Klcwer onJuly 19th
and Skin the P6ler on lhe 141h. The Glaslonbury baltd Box
Klewer perform a lively blend of traditional and conlemporary
lrish music foaturing songs fuom lhc Rogues and th€ Waterboys.
The highly acllaimed Skin the Peolcr delivcr an cxcilingblcndof
tblk, jaz and dance rhythns which havc been doscribed as 'an
inlricate wcb of explosive colour, a riot of camival and 8ig'.

Open

The

7am.Ilpmdaiy

AN.'

sA

playing classic blu€s roclq Counlry and Wcslem with New Dawn
and a caribbcan input from lh€ Pa$disc Steel Band. The classical
tace ofthc Festival is provided by The Chandros Brass Enscmble'
the traditioml Organ rccilal and lhe youlh choir from Somcrton's

Qulny Bak B

aod

ConfetioocE Sitre 1891

Educational activitiG ar€

CECIL STIABP
CEI FBRATION DA
in Hambridge nr Lrnsport
Saturday 18 Septembet
1993
Day long programme ot
traditional folk music

sDearheaded bv thd canoonists forum and continue wilh lalk on
sltj ccts ranging from Tarot Cards 10 aircrafl accident investigatjon
(is lhere a connection ?)

&

All our bread aod conr€criolcry is

tlodqaficd

in

ouco!

ry

w€ rpeci.liE i! raolal
ilg'€dicllr lnrg urqro4

Wlatevcr your inlerest, Somcrbn Arls Feslival has something to

uDblec!€d

offer. For further infornration plcdse write to the LCCC w€st
Street, Somc on, SomcE€l TA11 7PR (€nclosing an SAE) or
ret eaho ne 04 5a'7 47 4a n

k.

Oarry lrroducrs, Newspapers, Magaz'nes.
Coal, Logs Ca or Gas Cy|nd€,s

Other music{l evcnb include: rhylhm and blucs wilh Bugsys
Blooz€ Band (supporlcd by Monk€y Buliness), Jazz wilh The
Blazers, Rock alld Roll with the Firebirds, The Real Mccoy

twin rown Sile-l€-Cuitlaumc.

J

Takc

2O4l\.

8 Sr

l6

flos.

nMy loods availablc

Jd6

SrGr, S.urb Perhcdon

Family Bam Dance
Evening Conceri
Monis Teams, Singers
Details: David Sutcliffe,
Glenavon, Hambridge
TeL O460 2a\67o

HENDFORD YEOVIL
(093t 22884

O'leggll
PL.7\'S

BALLET . OPEF.| . ,UUSICALS
P.4\TOMIME
co,\-ctRTs

.

t'iRltTy

.

.

RECIT_'ttS

There will not be a Bridport Festival this year
.... our ....

The Bridport Fringe presents
A Weekend Special
August 6th, 7ih & 8ih at The Bull Hotel,
East Street, Bridport
Artists appearing incl-de: Alianza, The Polly
Bolton Band, tz Quintette de Cornmuses,
Shou' of Hands, The Joyce gang
Plus a host o{ local talent, ceilidh, guitar session
with Phil Beer and mor€ . . .
Details: Peter Wilson, Rose Cottage, Kings Head Hill,
Bradpole, Bridport, Dorset DT5 3DZ. Tel, 0308 25713

FES]IVAL EXIRA - SUNDAY NIGI-IT SPECIAL
Peter Wilson Music Management
with South Petherton Festival
presents
SHOW OF HANDS
(Phil Beer & Steve Knightly)
+ sp€cial guest CHRIS WHILE
Couza
&THE D'URBERVILLE RAMBLERS
Jim
The David Hall, South Petherton
7.30pm Special discount to holders of Festival

weekend tickets
Details: Festival Office or Tel: O3O8 25713

SIA,{MF'R
ARTS
FESTTVAL
MARKET FAIR, FUN DAY
IAZZ,FOLK, CHOIR, R+B,
CLASSICAL MUSIC, C+W,
TALKS, DRAMA, CRAFI,
EXHIBITION, DANCES,
AND MUCHMORE
FOR

AIL TIIE FAMILY

Incl: Skin The Peeler, Box Klewer
Bugsys Blooze Band, The Firebirds, Etc Etc

Tel0458'7 3452/'1204 | For More Informarion

